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Summary
Objectives To find the ideal form of coping for metal molar ceramic crowns, we evalu-
ated their stress distributions under various loading conditions using three-dimensional fi-
nite element analysis.
Materials and methods A three-dimensional finite element model representing a
lower first molar was constructed. The model was varied to inelude one of three types of
coping, the standard, butterfly, and flat types. A load of 600N, simulating the maximum
bite force, was applied vertically to the crowns at the central occlusal surface and mesio-oc-
clusal marginal areas. Loads of225N, simulating masticatory force, were applied' at a 450
angle to the tooth axis.
Results In three of the simulation Ioad tests, the maximum stresses were concentrated
around the loading points on the porcelain and coping. The minimum tensile stress value
was placed on the butterfly coping crown in the test simulating maximum bite force, when
the load was applied to the mesio-occlusal marginal areas.
Conclusion The butterfly coping design optimizes the stress distribution within copings
and porcelain and enhances the structural strength ofporcelain in metal ceramic crowns.
Introduction
  Metal-ceramic crowns are widely used for posterior teeth because of their high strength, good es-
thetics, and Iow price. However, while dental ceramic resists compressive loading it tends to suc-
eumb to tensile stress. So attempts are being made to enhance the fracture resistance strength ofthe
porcelain layers ofmetal-ceramic crowns in order to reduce their failure ratei-3)'
  In our previous study, lower first molar metal ceramic crowns with flat metal copings were sub-
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jected to vertical loading4i. It was found that butterfly copings (the mesial and distal proximal sur-
faces of these metal copings protrude upward) optimized the stress distribution and enhanced the
tensile strength of the porcelain layer.
  In this study, the stress distributions of metal ceramic crowns with different metal coping designs
were examined under various loading conditions using three-dimensional finite element analysis (3
D FEA). Our objective was to enhance the strength of the porcelain layer by changing the metal cop-
ing design and to provide a theoretical basis for the design of an ideal metal frame.
Materials and Methods
1. Metal coping design
  Thi'ee kinds of metal copings were examined, the standard type, butterfly type, and flat type, as
shown in Fig.1.
                   Standard type Butterll]y' t)"'pe Flat t)y'pe
Fig.1 : 3D finite elen)ent inodeling of inetal coping designs (ii,tory white). Standard type : The inetal coping was de-
     signed according to typical clinical procedures. Butt,ertly t.v. pe : The niesial and distal proxiinal surfaces of the
     inetat coping protruded upward. The upper g. urf'ace waLs' 1.0mni lo"rer than the occluti al surf'ace. Flat type z The
     niesial and dist,al proxinial surt'cace,s ofthe nietal coping protri.ided upNvard, The upper surface "ras at t,he sanie
     height as the top efthe nietal frarne.
  Standard type : the metal eoping was ofconsistent thickness. The lingual shoulder stopped at the
mesial and distal lingual axial angle, according to the typical clinical procedure.
  Butterfly type : the mesial and distal proximal surfaces of the metal coping protruded upward to-
wards the surface, which was 1.0mm lower than the occlusal surface.
  Flat type : the mesia and distal proximal surfaces of the metal coping protruded upward towards
the occlusal surface.
  The occlusal surface of the metal coping was curved to fit well with the abutment tooth.
2. Three-dimensional (3D) finite element modeling of Iower first molar metal ceramic crowns
  A standard lower first molar (D50-500A, Nissin Dental Products, Japa. n) was replicated to pro-
duce an abutment tooth, a metal coping, and a porcelain layer. The restored tooth was scanned from
a mesiodistal view using a GE Micro-CT scanner (SCANCO LtCT80, SCANCO Medical AG Com-
pany, Swiss) with a voxel resolution of 36pmi`. The sequential sliced images were imported into 3D
image conversion software (Simpleware Ltd. UK) to build a 3D model. The output file was imported
into the 3D FEA software ANSYS Workbench 11.0 (Ansys, Inc., America) to facilitate finite element
analysis. The interface between the porcelain and coping layers was glued. The standard type coping
consisted of399747 elements and 575886 nodes, the butterfly type consisted of480557 elements and
694608 nodes, and the flat type consisted of400831 elements and 580852 nodes (Fig.2).
3. Material parameters
  The 3D element model was assumed to consist of a uniform, continuous, and isotropic linear elas-
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Fig.2 : The layers composing the FEA model.
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tic material ; i.e., to meet small deformation conditions. The elastic moduli of porcelain, Co-Cr al-
loys, cement, and dentin substrate were defined as 68.9, 218.0, 22.4, and 18.6 GPa, respectively, and
their Poisson's ratios were assuined to be O.28, O.33, O.35, and O.31, respectivelyi;.
4. Load simulations
  Three different loads were applied to the metal ceramic crown in areas with a diameter of 3mmr
(Fig. 3).
  Simulation I : a load of 600N, simulating the maximum bite force, was applied vertically to the
central occlusal region.
  Simulation n : a load of 600N, simulating the maximum bite force, was applied vertically to the
mesio-occlusal marginal area.
  Simulation M : a Ioad of225NS'"', simulating masticatory force, was applied to 5 points (45N at each
loading point, 45" to the tooth axis), the buccal surfaces of the mesiobuccal cusp, distobuceal cusp,
distal cusp, and the two lingual cusps.
5. Stress distribution analysis
 The FEA software ANSYS Workbench 11.0 cAiisys, Inc., America) was used to analyze the stress
distribution in the poreelain Iayer and metal coping under various static loads.
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Results
1. Tens. ile stress distribution in the porcelain layer
  The maximuin tensile stress was concentrated around the loading points on the surface of the
crown. In simulation II , the tensile stress in the porcelain butterfly coping increased to 46.63 MPa,
which was lower than those ofthe standard type (66.74Mpa) and flat type (58.19Mpa). In simula-
tions I and III , there was not much difference among the three coping desig'ns (Fig.4).
2. von-Mises stress distribution within the metal coping
  Concentrated von-Mises stress was seen at the metal-porcelain interface below the loaded areas.
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the Ieading areas in al] three loading conclitiens. In simulation ] . t.he maximum tensi]e sti'e,ss values in t,he por-
celairi ]ayer werc hig]) fbr all three t.ype,s of'coping (60 rLV'IPa), x/ 'hicliL is close to tho maximum tensile stret s value
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Str'es's distribution within metal copingg, . Cencenti'ated stress within the metal copiTigrs, can be seen a]'eund the
loading.r ai'eas in the three ]oading]g' coirLditions. rlihe maximum von-i"LIises stref's values within the dififei-ent metal
coping,s xvei'e all Ie"'er than 130AIPa. x•vhich is f'ar lo"'er than the rnaximum i,Ton-A•Iiscis stret .s' value fbr (.'o-Cr
{t')OO.TV'IPa). In the three s'imulatienf.'. the rnaximum von-iTVIises stre,s'.s vaiue within the metal eopings was high-
csst lbr thc, standard t,ype aJ)d lewes, t tbr the buttcirfly t.i,'pe.
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In simulations I and ll , the maximum von-Mises stress values for the butterfly type metal coping
were 72.43MPa and 110.12MPa, which were lower than those of the standard type (82.97MPa and
120.84MPa) and the flat type (76.83MPa and 115.65MPa). In simulation M, the maximum von-
Mises stress values were similar among the three coping designs (Fig. 5).
Discussion
  The concept of obtaining more desirable physical properties by combining brittle and elastic mate-
rials has been focused on in material technology for a long time. Dental porcelain is able to resist
compressive loading but succumbs to tensile stress. Therefore, the metal substructure must be de-
signed so that the tensile stress placed on the porcelain Iayer is minimized ; hence, the design of the
metal coping is vital for enhancing the fracture resistance strength ofthe porcelain layer.
  In our previous study, it was illustrated that when the mesio-distal proximal surfaces of the
metal coping protrude, the stress distribution was optimized, and the tensile strength of the porce-
lain layer in a mandibular first molar model was enhanced`'. However, in this model, the occlusal
surface was modeled as a simplified flat surface, and the load simulation only involved vertical load-
ing, so the stress distribution in metal ceramic crowns subjected to masticatory force could not be
fu11y simulated. In this study, a more realistic metal ceramic erown was prepared based on a stan-
dard first right mandibular molar and scanned with micro CTiO'. A 3D numerical model was estab-
Iished with the use ofmodeling software, and finite element analysis was used to evaluate the stress
distribution in crowns with various coping designs. Additionally, the maximum occlusal force (load
simulations I and ll ) and masticatory force (load simulation M) were simulated, so the stress dis-
tribution in metal ceramic crowns under different load conditions was well reflected.
  The results of this study showed that the maximum tensile stress in the porcelain layer was not
concentrated at the metal-ceramic interface, but rather at the area of the surface closest to the load-
                                                         'ing areas. This was because the loads were applied to a curved circular depressive region composed
of cusps, pits, and fissures and extended horizontally across the occlusal surface (in the x or y direc-
tion). Once a stress approaches or exceeds the limit of tensile stress for porcelain, the structure of
the loaded area may be weakened, and hence, porcelain fractures could occur, as is commonly seen
in clinical practice.
  In simulation ll (as shown in Fig.6), the maximum tensile stress in the porcelain ofthe crown con-
taining the standard type coping was highest (66.74MPa), which is close to the maximum tensile
stress value for porcelain (65-75Mpa)'i'. However, it was lowest (46.63Mpa) in the crowns contain-
ing the butterfly type, followed by those eontaining the flat type coping (58.19Mpa), which were
30.19o and 12.89o Iower than the values of the standard type. In simulations I and M,while there
was not much difference among the three coping types, the maximum tensile stress of the standard
type was still a bit higher. We found that the butterilly and flat type metal copings supported the
porcelain in the occlusal marginal areas. In these copings, the metal ceramic horizontal interface re-
gion was expanded, enlarging the area bearing and distributing the stress. As a consequence, the
stress concentration in porcelain was reduced, the strengths ofthe porcelain layer and the metal-ce-
ramic interface were enhanced, and the fracture resistance strengths of the mesio-occlusal and dis-
tal-occlusal marginal areas were also improved.
  As metal is an elastic material, controlling the von-Mises stress, whieh represents its yield
strength, is effective at enhancing the structural strength of the metal-ceramic interface and in-
6 Wang et al. : Infiuence of coping design on stress distribution ofmetal-ceramic crbwn
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Fig.6 : [[Ehe maximum tensile stress values for the porcelain layer. The maximum tensile stress values in the porcelain
     layer for the butterfly and flat type copings were lower than that of the standard type under all three loading
     conditions.
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Fig.7 : The maximum von-Mises stress values for metal copings. The maximum von-Mises stress values for the but-
     terfiy and flat type metal copings were lower than that of the standard type under all three loading conditions.
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creasing the fracture resistance strength of porcelaini2'. It was shown in this study that the von-
Mises stress place on the metal copings was concentrated at metal-ceramic interface. As shown in
Fig.7, the von-Mises stress was highest in the standard type coping, but lowest in the butterfly type
coping under the same loading conditions. It was found that the use of butterfly metal copings re-
sults in less von-Mises stress being placed on the metal copings and optimizes the structural
strength of the metal-ceramic interface.
Conclusion
  In this study, the stress distributions in metal ceramic crowns with different metal coping designs
were examined under various loading conditions using three-dimensional finite element analysis (3
D FEA). Different contaet areas and forms were found among the different metal coping designs,
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and the stress distribution in the porcelain layer was also affected by the coping design. Despite the
limitations ofthis study, it was found that butterfly copings reduce the stress distribution in the por-
celain layer and optimize the structural strengt]hs of the mesial and distal occlusal marginal areas.
It was concluded that the butterfly coping design is an excellent and practical option for metal cop-
ing manufacture.
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